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January deliveries of electo lytic, prices NEW YORK STOCKS
ranging down irom tnat ugure io aoout
$27.25 for the first quarter. Iron was un
changed. -

does not represent the centers of pop-
ulation and production.

"Mr. Wilson has given us a shod-

dy cabinet He has put small caliber
men in big caliber jobs. Two of his
appointments have been national ca- -

.UMAM.t

UYE SIOffl PMT
Fat Cattle Higher for Week,

Medium Feeders Lower
- Lambs Are Higher.

cartons otHuttr No i

OMAHA BUILDINGS

DOUBLE MONTH

While New York Shows a Pall-

ing Off, Inland Cities Reg-

ister Good Gains.

Jamities. The men in Mr. Hughes'

'PROFESSOR' WILSON

SEES WHAT "AIN'T"

George Ade Says President la

Nice Man, with Lot of s

Pretty Adjectives.

HIS CABINET IS A HANDICAP

Mb Mr Nn t 82c
Poultry Hens: Over 4 lbs.. 16c; under 4

itw, 13H- Broilers, to 2 lbs., 21c;
earing, over 1 lbs., IKc, roosters, tic, geese,
fall fen hered, fat. 2c, oung and oid
duVJca, full feather- - fat, 12c; rurkevs. anyHOGS THIRTY UP FOE WEEK
slse over 8 itm.. Svc, lurkeys, less inan 8

lbs., half price, capons, 9 lbs. and over J 4c;
poultry, poor and thin, not wanted; guineas.
Fuuh. 26c; guineas, young, earn. 35c. Squabs:
Homri, 14 os. each, dm,, $4 00; 12 ox. each,
dux.. $2 60: I os arh, dos,. $1.50: under

Omaha. October 14, 1919.

R..lpt. nr ,. il"INCREASETHIRTY-SEVE-

nz. each, dos., 60c. Pigeons, doa., $1 U0.

2,492 31.102
8,49 36.178
2.413 H.l
8.0'.'! 37. 115

1,600 13,639
3,000 4.700

Official Moniljr......n,6U
urflclal Tuc.d.j . ....12.31!
Official Wednesday .. 8,041
TXcIn! Ti-ada- y ...J.I0Official Friday S.S85
Eatlmata Saturday ... 200

SI i daya ttila p.k. .47.100 IS. 141 864

Sama da la wack.ll.!4 2S.010 139.357
fiama daya 2 w'ka ago. 4, 058 29.452 174,376
Same days 1 wT.a ago. 47.197 20,000 119 121

Fame da) 4 w'ka ago. 36.940 81.568 135.360
Same daya last year.. 52.420 20,795 127,994

i.ect,,ia and dia. ueltiun of live s:ock at
the Union Stock yards, Omaha, Neb.. or

twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3 o'clock p. m.,
October 14, 1916.

RECEIPTS.
Cattle. Hoga. Sheep. H'r'f.

- AN ADE ESTIMATE OF

I liked my traveling companion!
(the progressives) and the scenery,
but a man cannot continue on a
journey which offers no terminus.

He (Mr. Wilson) was accus-
tomed for years to be dogmatic
and oracular before a lot of col-

lege boys who couldn't talk back.
He finally came to believe that
whenever he said a thing, it was so.

Undercurrent of Caution Pre-va-

in Market Opera-

tions of Day.

STEEL SHOWS RESTRAINT

Nw Tork, Oct 14 An undercurrent of

caution prevailed In today's stock market

operations. This was particularly trua of

t&e leaders. United Statea Steel showln de-

cided restraint with allied Industrials.

Bethlehem Steel yleldln I polnta. with 1

to I points for Bepubllo Iron and Steal.

Colorado Fuel, Industrial Alcohol. New Tork

Air Brake and some of the leadln motora.
counterbalanced by thThis waa partly

strength of shipping atocka. Ralta wera

strong at tho outset but sagged 111 thai

last hour. Total sales of stocks amounted

to 455,000 shares.
The usual weekly budget of general new.

Included the reviews of the mercantile
.sondes, which reported a continuance ol
extraordinary activity and a broadening de-

mand for the coming year. Further ad-

vices from steel centera Indicated mora
price advances before the end of the month.

Copper, failed to respond to reports of
additional foreign orders for delivery early
In 1917. at not less than 28 cents a poundv
Representatives of the big producing com-

panies could not confirm the reports.
An actual cash loss of .bout 120. 000,000

waa the moat noteworthy feature of tho
weekly bank statement, loans, however, con- -
. iK hv .17.000.000 and reserves by SIS.- -

640,000, reducing the excess reserves to about
SuO.ooOiOOO, the smallest total sine, the

Bonds also developed an easier trend on

light demand: total sales, par value. 82.260..
000. United Stares and Manama bonda ad-

vanced to of 1 per cent on call, during
the week. '

Number of sales and quotations on lead-in- g

stock, were:

cabinet- - will command respect at
home and abroad. '

"Finally, I am back in the republi-
can camp and working for republican
success this year because I believe
the republican party, since the recent
housecleaning and readjustment of in-

ternal control, is much better quali-
fied than the democratic party to take
charge of governmental affairs and
direct them sanely and safely. I have
not surrendered any former beliefs,
and I am reasonably sure that the
world is going to get better every
year, instead of relapsing to the bow-

wows.
"When a man has just one round of

ammunition to shoot he can't afford
to stand off on a hillside and shoot
into the air. Progressives must rec-

ognize the fact that this year there
are only two contending parties and
every voter must either make a quick
choice or retire to the deep woods.
This is no time for grieving over what
mght have been. The thing for ev-

ery progressive to do is to look
pleased and vote for Hughes."

Venizelos Will Not
Make Any Overtures
To King Constantine

'

London, Oct. Premier
Venizelos of Greece, who is now at

GRAIN AHDPRODUCE

Poor Demand and Heavy
Make "Cash Wheat
Market Dull.

CORN IS SLIGHTLY BETTER

Omaha, October 14, 291".

The cult whoa. iltuittioB was vary dull

today, and while receipts continued heavy,
the local demand was very poor, and moat
of the lamplea were carried over. Prices
were In a larse measure the caui of this

Inactivity In wheat, the market bell quot-
ed Itftc lower. The yeneral run of No. 2

hard wheat aold today at fl.56 aa compared
with yeeterday'a average .price ot 11.68. No.

3 hard ranged in price from 11.52 H to

I1.64H, while th No: hard aold around
11.471.60. The milling demand for durum
wheat wri quite artlve and the No. grade
of thli wheat enld at 1.67I.&8, and the
No. 4 at $1.62

Intereat In corn showed a little Improve-
ment and prices ruled from steady to tc
lower. Yellow corn gold at a premium, the
commercial grades selling about Hie above
the white and mixed eorn'of the ame Has.
Tho best sale of yellow corn was mad at
Hie and the top prices. In mUed were &2

82'rie, while the genera) run of yellow sold
at 3S3Vic, and the mixed of the same
grade at 82i982c.

' The run of oats was fairly good and the
demand for this grain was fairly active at
price ruling from to He lower. The
gener;! run of samples were of the No. 3

white grade and brought 42e, while the
best prices for the day were 4ftUc,

Rye was rather dull and sold about lc
lower, while barley was quoted unchanged.

Clearances were: Tiat and flour equal
to 1,121,000 bu.; corn, 62,000 bu.; oats, 627,
J 00 bu.

Liverpool close: Wheat, .steady; cqrn,
steady.

Primary wheat receipts were 1,725,000 bu.
and shipments 1,101.000 bu., against receipts
of' 1,881,000 bu. and shipments of 1,121,000
bu. last year.

Primary corn receipts were 481,000 bu.
and shipments 301,000 bu., against rerflpte
of $10,000 bu. and shipments of 294,000 bu.
last year.

Primary oats receipts were 1.442.000 bu.
and rrhlpmentt 727,000 bu., against receipts
of 1.064,000 bu. and shipments of 733,000 bu.
last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS. 7
Wheat. Corn. Oats

Missouri Pacific

Cnrt-et- - uu l n i mi if i i 'HMD Co
dipt- - Imported Swiss. 46e; dmatlc

wise 3hc, biorli Swine. Sue. twin
21c. trlpk-ts- . 21 c. dalstt-s-. 21 u. voung
America. 22c, Blue Label brick. 21c;

tin. New Vnrk vOlte. 22c. RfKiuf.Mt
rs

Beet Cuts Ribs, No r. 18c; No. 2. 18c.
No 3. 12c Lotne, No 1. 23c. No. 2. 16c. No
8. I4u Chucks. No 1, llCv No. 2. 9e;No 3 9c Runmla. No I, ltic. No. 3. 14c,
No 8 12c. Flatus. No. 1, 9c; No S.

9c. No 3. Hc
- Ovslers 'King Cole" Chesapeake stand,

ards. gallon. $1 50. large can. 33c; small can
23c. "King Cole" Ch'aaiake selects, gallon,
$l.fi&, lame cans. 3 m.'.'' ami. an. !!.

"King Cole" northern standards, gallon.
61 Ml; large rars. 4 Or. an ..all runs 2"c

Klntc Cole" northern set ecu, gallons $2.00;
isrge can. 43c; small can. ue. "King Coin
northern counts, gallon. $2.36; large can.
60c , email can. 32c.

Fish Pike, fancy drad. northern stock
per lb. 13c Halibut bright steamer stock
per lb.. 17c Bullheads, fttney northern, per
lb. 16o. Pickerel. fanc dressed, lie Cat-
fish large or email, per lb., 17c. Salmon,
red, per lb.. 14c Salmon, fall, per lb. ISr
Whlteflsb. northern stock, per lb.. Hie
I'roul. sites lo suit, per lb.. Ific Black
basa. order stze. per lb.. 22c; odd slseg, per
lb.. 17r Headless shrimp, per gallon. 81.26
Peeled srhrltnp. per gallon. $1 75. Kippered
tjalmon 10 lb basket, per ib 7c Hnmk- jj
white-fis- (chubs) lft lb baskets par lb. 14c

Union Pacific 14
11

t
17C. N. W., west ..

C, 8. P., M. & O....
C, B. A Q., east ..
C, B. & U: west .

C:, R. I. & P.. east
Illinois Central . ..

I
3
3

'.They say he has vision. He has
so much vision he sees things that
ain't '

43 2Totarecelpts
DISPOSITION.

Hoes.
.. 426
.. 713
. . 709
.. 836
.. 133

Morris A Co.
Swift ft Co
Cudahy Packing company
Armour ft Co
Schwarts ft Co .,.
Swift, Denver 1,949

He is a perfectly nice man who
believes he can solve problems by
talking about them.

n

..He did. not speak on the pre-
paredness issue until democratic
politicians had worn a path to the
White House telling him what he
had better say if he wanted to be

1.943Totals 3.093

Evidence that the enhanced costs
of construction, due to the high prices
of all kinds of materials, rising wages
and the scarcity of labor, is having
considerable effect in many sections, is

provided by the building statistics for

September, reports received by Dun's
Review from eighty-tw- o of the princi-

pal cities in the United States' show-

ing that permits taken out during that
month called for an expenditure of

only $53,204,19. This is a decrease,
as compared with the same month last

year, of .9 per cent, and is not only
the smallest total for any month since
February, but is the only month this
year that does not show substantial
improvement over the corresponding
period in 1915.

Pronounced contraction appears in
the returns from New York City, per-
mits granted at that center amount-

ing to only $6,637,176, a falling off
from last year of no less than 30.1 per
cent. All boroughs contribute more
or less to the indifferent exhibit, Man-
hattan reporting a loss of approxi-
mately $1,468,000; the Bronx, $552,-00- 0;

Brooklyn, $486,000; Queens, $253,-00- 0,

and Richmond, $119,000, as com-

pared with 1915. The cities outside of
New York as a whole, make a much
more favorable comparison, the ag-

gregate of centers be-

ing $46,567,022, a gain over the same
month a year ago of 2.8 per cent.
There are forty-fou- r, cities which re-

port smaller totals than in 1915, the
most noticeable being Atlanta, with a
decrease of $434,000; Cincinnati, $417,-00-

Indianapolis, $387,000; Louisville,
$248,000; New Haven, $1,155,000; Phil-

adelphia, $1,430,000; Pittsburgh, $831,-00-

and St. Paul, $740,000. On the
other hand, these losses are more
than offset by the improvement shown
at the thirty-seve- n centers making
gains, among them Buffalo, $296,000;
Cleveland, $357,000; Dallas, $490,000;
Dayton, $411,000; Detroit, $2,173,000;
Harrisburg, $344,000; Minneapolis,
$871,000; Nashville, $320,000; Omaha,
$356,000; Portland, Ore., $1,019,000,
and Springfield. Mass.. $240,000. The

Loal Stocks and Bonds.
Quotations furnished by Bump, Brlnker A

Co., Omaha National Bank Bidg.,
Omaha:

Stocks w 'the head of the provisional govern Am. Beet Sugar... 2.K00 97 ji
Bid. Affked. 67

63
74

American ran
Am. Car A Foundry 2,200 64 63J1ins.104Cudahy Pack. Co. 7 pet. pfd
Am. Locomotive

ment set up in Athens in opposi.
tion to the policy of King' Constantine
in regard tothe war. is Quoted br 10SK

114

O.imi to my,
4,900 106 U 10EV
3.200 114H 11341

300 132 132
8 110 45U 4fi

Am. Snwslt. A Ref.
Am. Sugar Ref...,
Am. Tel. & Tel....Reuters' Saloniki correspondent to

L'eer. ez i;o. piaDouslas Hotel Co. Stock ....... 60
Consolidated Casualty Co 2.40
Fairmont Creamery Co. com. ...135
Fairmont Cream. Co. pfd. 7 pct..l03
Oooch M. & R Co. 7 pet. pfd... 99

Qoodyoar T. & R. Co. pfd 107
Lincoln T. & T. com. 7 pet 96

,6
70
2.40

107"
100
107

175

Am. Ai L, c B

When a man has just one round
of ammunition to shot he. can't af-

ford to itand off on a hillside
and shoot into the air. Progres-
sives must recognize the fact that
this ytit there are only two con-

tending parties and every voter
must either make a quick choice or
retire to the deep woods. This is
no time for grieving over what
might have been. The thing for
every progressive to do is to look
pleased and vote for Hughe.

Anaconda 'Copper. .,17,800 61Vi 0

Atchison "5
Enid. Locomotive.. 7.400 80 79J4 79K
Baltimore A Ohio.. 1,600 87 864 88S
Brook. Rapid Tran. .., $:2t
B AS. Copper '700 S 1 filtf
.i Porni..im 9nn 22U 22 22

the ettect.tnat no overtures have
been made to the king beyond an
appeal to him to abandon the path
in which he has persisted..

"Nor does the provisional govern-
ment contemplate any furthei steps
in that direction," the former pre-
mier added. "I have no hone that

"I
6Vi

167 614

National Refining; Co. com...
Mountain States T. & T Co..
O. & C. B. Ry. and Bridge pfd
O. ft C. B. St. Ry. pffl
O. ft C. B. St Ry. com
Peters Mill Co. pfd

CattleReceipts of cattle have been very
liberal this week, although the total shows
a considerable falling off from the same
week last year. The market as a whole, In

spite of the largo receipts, has been In1 a
very satisfactory condition. The tendency
of prices was steadily upward until F lday,
when there was some reaction due to the
latenesa in the week and the fact that buy-

ers were pretty well loaded up.
For the week beef steers are around 10

26c higher than last week, with cows and
heifers 1602&0 higher. Choice heavy feed-

ers of tho better class are steady to strong-
er. Other grades have been In rather light
demand and liberal supply, so that prices
have eased off, being around 162&c lower
than last week

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
beeves, $10.00011.00; fair to good beeves,
$8,76010.00; common to fair beeves, $6,600
6.60; fancy havy graetiers,- $9.00010.00;
good to choice grass beeves, $8.0009.00; fal-

to choice grass beeves, $7.258.00; common
to fair grass beeves. $6.0007.00; good to
choice heifers, $6.7607.26; good to choice
cows. $6.6007.00; fair to good cows, $6.00
06. 0; common to fair cows. $4.6008.00;
good to choice feeders, $7.6008.00; fair to
good feed re, $7.0007.60; common to fair
feeders, $6.0007.00; good to choice stock-er-

$7.60(6 8.00; stock heifers, $6.2607-26-

stock cows, $6.2606.50; stock calves, $7,000
9.00; veal calves. $8.dXO'10.60; beef bulls,
stags, etc., $5.2506.76.

&UU I'D
98 iVtWO f t f "

Chicago 173
Minneapolis 45$
Duluth 161
Omaha 135
K annus City 201
Ht. Louis 119
Winnipeg 676

05 Bfi 63,200
600

Union Stk. Yds. Co 4 pet. stack. 100
Swift ft Company stock ...17116

27
S 14 94

126

Canadian Paclfla...
Central Leather....
Chesapeake A Ohio

d M. A St. P....
Chicago A N W...
C, R. I. A P. Rr..
Chino Copper
Colo. Fuel A Iron..
Corn Products Ref.

the king will change his conduct of

S2(4
100
102m

t H4
1001.
100
100
10884

affairs. -
8.100 22 2 V4 22

2.000 62 62H
7,800 61 49 60H

400 15 15 IhK
0.r0 80 7K ?

His majesty had a splendid op

Bonds
Armour ft C6. 4 Ho. 1931....... 924i
American T. ft T. notes 100
Booth-S- t. Louis 6s. 1031.: 99 1,
Chlcano City Ry. Co. 1st 5. 1927 99
Cora. Edljon Co. 1st 5s. 1943. ...103
Cudahy Pack Co. 1st 5s, 1924.. 101
C. M. ft St. P. 4"4 Oct.. 1932. ..100M

Crucible Steel..portunity to repudiate his engage-ment-

with Germany when the Ger-

mans allowed the Bulgarians to vio
4214 424 42
38 87 37

10Hl nistillera' Becujltles 00
10H4 Erie 8.'00

70 176 17lAnA..t Rtaet.ln 300Harris Co., Tex., N. 4s, 105.5'
Ia. rorl'd cement Co. us, f low

97
late their solemn undertaking that
they vwould not enter Seres, Ravala
or Drama; but that opportunity was

Great No, pfd 800 118 1 in m
Or-- No. Ore ctfs. 600 411 40 40

Illinois Central.... 800 107 107 107

Inter. Con. Corp ..... 1714
lnlr.tlr,n .fnnn.r. 7.600 4114 6144 42

Kansas City Ry. 1st Cs. 1944... 96
Kan. Gas ft Elec. Co. 1st 5s, '32. 99
Kansas City, Mo.. 4Us, 1935 107

100
108

allowed to escsape, because, torsooth,
Constantine was convinced German Iiukb After moving ud steadily all week 100 Inter. Harvester US.,

7 Int. M. M. pfd. ctls. IS. 800 107U 106 10714
7.S0 K. C. Southern 1.300 27? 37V4 S7lJ

Kennerott Conner.. 7,100 61 SOT, SI
Oft r .n..l.ul11a .. Ha.. ' 186

legions 'eventually would come to his
assistance and rescue him from the

City of Mtnot, N. D., sewer dlst,
6s. 99

O. & C. B. St. Ry. 5s, 1928.... 95
Prov. of Manitoba, Can., Fa, '26. 96.60
Pacific Out ft Elec. 5s, 1912.... 97
Packard Motor Car Co. 6s, 1919. 99
City of Parla 6a, Oct. 16, 1921.. 97i
Rocky Mountain Fuel Fa (bonus) 25
Swift ft Company Ds, 194 101
Wilson ft Co. 6a. 1911. 102 ,

the market suffered a slight reaction this
morning. Chicago reported a dime decline
on opening rounds, but In no case was the
market here mora than a nickel lower, while
here and there sales looked almost steady.
Half of the offerings did not show ur until

S14Meilcan Petroleum. 1.500 10614 10514 lOJtthands of the entente powers. 16
M. Venizelos is quoted as saying

Miami copper low i ' ;i
. K T ota 11

Missouri Pacific J
10144.
10114figures in detail, with comparisons for and packers, who had cleaned

Montana rower , .afurther that he counts on the sym-
pathy and suonort of liberal coun up tne early arrivals before 9 o clock, prelast year, are given below:

September.
National Lead...v. 100 7H 714 4714New York Mono Market.dicted that whn the later trains came In It

These sales were reported today:
1 hard winter: t ears, No.

2 hard winter: 4 cars. $1.664N-- cars.
$1.66; 2 cars, II. 64 No. 3 hard winter:
3 cars. $1.54!; 2 cars, $1.66; 1 car, $1.63;

cars, $1.63; 1 car, $1.62. No. 4 hard
winter: 1 car, $1.61; 3 cars, $1.60; 1 car.
91.4s ; 1 car, $1.47. Sample hard winter;
1 car, $1.48; 1 car, $1.47; 1 cars, $1.46. No
4 spring mixed: 1 car, $1.60. No. 2 durum: 1

car, $1.68. No. S durum: 2 cars, $1.68;
2 cars, $1.67. No. 4 durum: 1 car, $1 66;
1 car, $1.63. No. Z mixed: 1 oar, $1.69. No.
3 mixed: 1 car, $1.67, No. 4 mixed: 1 car,
$1.62; 1 car, $1.60; 1 car, $1.48; 1 car. $1.47.
No. S mixed durum: 1 car, $1.63.

Rye-- No.
2: 1 car, $1.19. No. $: S ears, $1.1$.

Barley
Retertd: 1 car. 700.
Corn No. $ white, 4 ears, 12c, No. 4

white, 1 ear, 81 c. No. 2 yellow, I ear, 84c.
No. $ yellow, 1 car, 83ttc; 3 cars, 83c. No.
4 yellow 1 car (new), 80c. No. 6 yellow, 1

car, 82c. No. I yellow, 1 car, Slc; 6

car, 81c. (ample yellow, 1 car, "11c. No. 1

mixed, 1 car, 83c No. 8 mixed. 1 car, 82e;1 car, 82o. No. $ mixed. 1 ear, 82Mc; 1

car, 82o. No. 4 mixed, 1 car, 81 c. o. 6

mixed, 4 6 cars, Sloj 1 car. 80o. No.
mixed, 1 car, 80a.

Oats Standard, 1 car, 44o; I car, 44c.
No. t white, 20 cars, 43c; I car, 43 c. No.
4 white, X car, 43 c, Sample white, $ cars,
43c.

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat : No. 2 hard,
$1.641.66; No. 2 hard, $1.6101.64; No.
4 hard, $1.46 01.60; No. 2 spring, $1.66 ;
No. 8 spring, $1.6201.67; No. 2 durum,
I1.6801.&9; No. 8 durum, $1.5701-68- Corn:
No. 1 white, 82082ttc; No. 3 white, 810

New Tork, Oct. 14. Prime Mercantile1916cur ana state.
Albany, N. T. , I

would be a 10c lower market. They failed
to break the market any further, however,
late trade being just about like early.

Paper 3tfc per cent.
Sterling Excnanse- - Buiy-na- oiiis.

340,966
172,676
677,7(6

tries, especially England and France,
in the struggle between constitutional
liberties and a return to a feudal sys-

tem, "which
........

is what the present is- -
Aiientown, ra.v ....

Nevada copper.... i.iou zia zi si
New Tork Central.. 1,500 1081J 10744 1074
N. T N. M. ft H. . 400 60 6944 6914

Norfolk 41 Wes'era t.OOO 14614 14414 144I
Northern Pacific. 700 111 11014 11014
Pacific Mall . 1414
Pacific Tel. ft Tel ..... 1414

Pennsvlvanla 1.400 67 67 v574

rne general marKet was barely 6c lower.Atlanta, Oa...j. I4.71K; demand, $4.76; cables. 4.7
Franca: Demand. $5.84; cab lea. $5.83.
Marki: Demand. 70; cables, 70. Kronen:

Shippers called their hogs around a nickel960,000,
RUC III UlICtG (IIUUII19 IVJ. tower, tneir buy being smaller than yester-

day. There were no real choice hogs here,
the shipper top being $9.60, while packers Han Con. Connor.; 3.voo is 25 ja

Demand, 12; cablet, 12. Guilders: De-

mand, 40 ; cables, 41. Llres: Demand,
0.48; cables, 6.47. . Rublei: Demand, 31;
cables, 31.

Reading- 10,200 10614 10514 105VVilla Threatens to Pep. iron A Bieei.. jb.uiiw o.i.gave $9.65 for pretty good hogs that did not
arrive (111 late. Bulk of 4he offerings moved
at a spread of $9.4009.60. Shattuck Arls. Cop. 600 2844

Southern Pacific... 1.000 10014Silver Bar, 68c: Mexican collars, &sc
Bonds Government, strong; railroad,i ne net aavarce in pncea this weekBurn Their Families 3.800 28

89 100
2714 27
28Vi 12(14Apslnr.amounts to about 30c, but $ ille the market- 4.900 13014

116,624
167.934
720,260
987.000
340,626
129,000
109,422

61,166
1,661,000
1,264,444
1,360.630

12,000
262,202

81,366
192,776
194.240

U. S. 243,800r. U, res. 9L. A N. tin. 4s.. 94
couoon ... 99.U., K. A T. 1 s. 77

21 1114
110

'
Indianapolis, IntL, Oct. U. George

Ade, the writer, thus 4U forth his
reasons for supporting Charles E.

Hughes for president:
"I marched with the. progressive

party until it became a dwindling mi-

nority of bleeding martyrs,, and I
would have continued to march if

there had been a probability of our ar-

riving nywhere. I liked my travel-

ing companions and the scenery, but

I man. cannot continue on a journey
' which offers no terminus, '

y Needed.
"I believe the first duty of every

good citizen this year is to join the
movement lo change Washington

, from a word-factor- y to a
For one, I have had enough al-

paca oat, and chautauqua, and col-

lege rhetoric and the oleaginous Jose-phu- s

to last me for 100 years.
"Colonel Roosevelt did the sensible

and patriotic thing last January when
he indicated that he was ready to
jump in and support any good repub-
lican who could defeat Wilson.

"The colonel saw what vas wrong
at Washington from the very start.

" Mr. Wilson means to be sincere and
he wants tot do what is right, but he
was brought up on a college campus.
He was accustomed for years to be
dogmatic and oracular before a lot of
college boys who couldn't talk back.
He finally came to believe that when-
ever he said a thing it was so.

"Accordingly,
' when ' a Tampico

crisis or a Lusitania crisis, or a rail-

way strike crisis confronted the good
doctor, he didn't tackle it according
to the method of states-
men brought up id the school of hard
knocks. .' ,

"No, he collected a lot of pretty ad

is eoc aoove tne tow time, it is still $1.25
lower than at the hlsh soot the middle nf do

Southern Railway.
Studebakor Co
Tennessee Copper..
Texaa Company...,
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pfd..
IT. B. Ind. Alcohol.

'TJ. S. 3a, reg...l00VM. P. con. 6a(..101
do coupon ...100Mont. Power 5s. 99September. Up to yesterday there had been

a continuous advance all week, there having
8,400 14714 14614 14614..... 62
1.700 11114 117 11714

Unless They Join Him

Chihuahua City. Mexico. Oct. 14.

U. 8. 4a, reg ...110 N. Y. C. deb. 6s. 113
been no break In ten days up to this do coupon ...ii"in. i. uur fs. .iu. .126,100 100 108 108U. 8. steal....

700 121 ll'O 170U. 8. Steel pfd.Representative sales' 3,500 9314 1H 92
Am. 8me!t. Be. ,110N. Y., N. H. A H.
Am. Tel. A Tel. cv sv 112

cv. 4s 113 No. Paclflo 4s... 92
h 6s. 93 do 3s 66 Wabash pfd. nc. i,.ou . H)

No. Av. 8h. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
C4..297 ... $9 36 68. .320. 60 $9 50No. 4 No. ft whit. 100

Baltimore, Md
Blnirhamton, N.
Birmingham, Ala.....
Bridgeport, Conn
Buffalo, N. Y
Canton, O
Cedar ltaplda, la...,
Charleston, W. Va...
Chattanooga, Tann...
Chicago, III
Cincinnati, O
Cleveland, O
Columbua. On
Dallas, Tel
Davenport, la
Dayton, O
Denver, Colo
Detroit, Mich
Duluth, Minn..........
Eaaton, Pa
tl Paio, Tex
Kvanavllla, 2nd......
Port Smith, Ark.....
Port Wayne, Ind..,;
Fort Worth, Te...
Grand Raplda, Mich..
Harrleburg, Pa
Hartford, Conn
Houeton. Tex
Indlanapolla, Ind,...
Jackeonvllle,, Fla
Kansas City, Mo.,..,
Lincoln, Neb ..t
Los Angeles, Cal....
Loulevllle, Ky

We.tern Union.

Carranza forces in command of Gen-

eral Arrieta of the Jimenez, Chihua-

hua, garrison engaged a bandit force
at El Carmen, Los Sorianos, and San

273 120. 9 62 72.. 231 40 1 S& Weetlnghouse Elec.Atch. gen. is..., iMiire. o. u. rei. a j
B. A O. 4s 91Pac. T. A T. 6s. 101

St. ref. 5s.ll0'.Vnn. con. 4a..l0568. .312 80 t 60 'UK
Total sales for the day, 466.000 shares.Sheep All told there were about twen.

Andres ranches, southwest ot Jime
nez, killing a number of the bandits,!

loads of sheep and lambs here today,but only four cars were on sale, the rst
being either direct to packers, or feeders
going on through. Of the four loads which
were on offer, a packer who had a ahiDninz

80081c; No. S white, 80O80c; No. 1 yel-
low, 88084c; No. 3 yellow, 8383c; No.
4 yellow, 83083c; No. 6 yellow, 8282c;No. 6 yellow, Sli?8lc; No. 3 mixed, 82082c; No. 8 mixed, 8383c; No. 4 mixed.
81081c: No. 6 mixed, 80081c; No. t
mixed, 790 80c Oats: No. S white, 44044c; standard, '440440! No. 8 white,
43048o; No. 4 white, 48043e. Bar-
ley; Malting, 90cO$1.00;. No. 1 feed, 70O
80c. Ryo: No. 3, $1.180119; No. 3, $1,170
1.13.

Central Pac. 1st.. 90 do gen. 4sf. ..102
C. A O. ov. 4e. 91 Reading gen. 4s. 96

C. B. A Q. jt. 4e 98 St. h. A San. F.
C, M. A St. P. ref. 4s 83

cv. Ss ..107So. Pao. cv. 6s. .104
C. R. 1. A P. Ry. do ref. 4s 90

ref. 4a 76So. Railway 6s. .102
C. A S. ref. 4s. 85 Union Psrlflo 4s. 98

taxing several prisoners ana captur-
ing saddled horses and ammunition, a
report made by General Arrieta to
General lacinto B. Trevino states. D. A R. O. e. 4S. 7 oo CV. 48 v

ol n Am 7.1 IT. fl. Rubber 6s. .103The command of General Arrieta has

order took three cars of fat lambs sharply
higher, paying $10.15. as against yester-
day's nominal top of $10.04

The fat lamb trade after Jumping up a
quarter on the opening days bf the week
juat about held Its own through the first

1,916.730
286.821

80,000
368,436
103,346

9,376
161.346

69.680
306,813

09.176
349,360
363.821

1,266.792
64.960

771,416
128,713
938,766
446,760
101,636

66,700
146,730

13,676
8,646

86.822
662.468

1.476.499
116.111

Omaha Futures Market. .

There was verv little chan.ro In that nnvi
General Elec. 6.105a 8. Steel 6s... .106
Gt. No. lat 4s. 99West. Union 4s 96cleared the Rio Florida district, south

concerning the wheat situation and today's I. C. ret. 4B..... awivv. E.iec. cv. ob..
Int. M. M. 4s..l09Dom of C, 1914.101
K. C. So. ref. 6a. 90 BId.

nan or tne ween and then on Thursdayand Friday dropped almost back to last
week's levels. I

west of Jimenez, of bandits,
s Villa is forcing men. to join his

command under threat of burning
their families unless they comply with

The New York
Curb Market

Th. Second Laritesl Stock Exchanr.
tn the WorM.

We have just isard a booklet that
tells all abouc its organization, functions
and scope of operation some hing that
.vary investor and trader know.

Sent Upon Request.

Ask lor Booklet No. 593.

Harvey A. Willis & Co.
(Established 1901)

32 Broadway. New York.

As was the case with fat lambs, muttons London Financial.
London, Oct 14. Silver Bar. 3!d per

2H.65S
7t.U0

Itl.SUI
912.175
160.31S
302,601
647 641

1,183,000
2I4.4H0
177,000
It, 476
?,173

1. 179.650
147.616

1,711.710
4.100

711, OIL
m,!45N
101,717
172.300

4,86M&
116,661

60,400
181.680
164 lit

8,100
SJM30
112.301
101.406
406.076
141.497
161.600
I68.108
111.460
112,710

" 119,701)
ill ooo
118.030

1,110.186
11100
13.000

404,471
. 602.72I

323.146
308,644

83,247
110.426
716.706
101.180

8.301,31(1
1,407,004

78.70S
111,780
163.076
131.466
(97.121

48,196
688.171
140,080

1,300,000
' 62.624

70.143
183,760
190,741
163.003
413.416
642.290
143,691

70,830
42.601

'196.474
94,040

114 110
109,367

. 181,428
.. 4.780

690,660
196.246

13.076

Memphla. Tann
Miami, Fla
Mtnneapolia, Minn..,
Mobile, Ala
Muekngoe, Okl

ounce.
showed some upturn on tho opening days
of the week, but by Friday had dropped
back t where they were on last week's
close. Best of the fat ewes are selling at

his demand, a document which has
been received at . General Trevino's
headquarters and signed, by Villa
shows. This document . refers to

Money 4 par cent,
Discount Rates Short bills, 6 06 per

lug and hedging sales.
lrOcal range ot options; 'Art Hign m.w I'loa. i Yea

win I T F
Dec. 1 64 0H 1 641153 I 631164
May 164 1 64iU4 1 64 164

July 127 1 27111)7 1 37llM7
Deo.' 711 72 711 71 79
May 73 74 731 731 U

'pec. 461 ' 4l 461 4 4
May 48 4H 48 48 48 2

Nashville, Tonn
$6.7606.90. Yearllnas are brlnalnr aa hlorh cent; three months. && per cent.
as $s.00, while wethers are quotable up to

Reyes Estrada and reads: K.tuDi.o. not enougn or either rear! Intra Minneapolis Grata Market,or aged wethers are coming to really make' I concede a traveling ' pass to 130.822
132.146 Minneapolis, Minn., Oct, 14. Wheat Ds- -

Reves Estrada with the object of his maraei.
In the feeder division It was another chon-- PMmbor closed at $1.68 to l.S; May

Newark, N. J...
New Haven. Conn....
New Orleana. 1. . . .

Norfolk, Va
Oklahoma City, okl..
Omaha, Neb
Peoria, III
Philadelphia. Pa
Pittsburgh. Pa. ......
Portland, Me.
Portland, Ore

joining; our forces and with the un 81.66: No. 1 hard. 11.76; No. I northChicago cluslng prices, furnished The Be ern. $1.71 VI. 12; no. 3 normern, si.vony logun Hrjan. stock and grain brokers.
3 6 Sout h HlxTeent h street. Omit ha : 1.71.

jectives, symmetrical phrases, choice
metaphors and high grade similes and
mixed them ta a silver bowl with
frankincense and myrrh and maple
sugar and touched off the whole thing
and then, as the smoke arose, he sat

' back and saw things in the smoke.
"They say he has vision. He has

so much vision he sees things that
ain't.

py affair. Demand the first half ef the
week waa very good and on lambs the mar-
ket moved up 16026c, while ewes, which are
at best very uneven, upturns ot 26060c
were noted.

derstanding tnat, it ne noes not im-fi- ll

his promise within ten days, he

Quotations on sheep and Iambs: Lambs.HeiuMna. w. va
will be considered as an enemy ana
will expose his family to be burned."

General Trevino is making every Richmond. Va good to choice, $9.90010-1$- lambs fair to
good, $9.600986; lambs, feeders, $9,000Rochester. N. a......

HI. .Joseph, Uo.,ni, 10.00; yuarllngs, good to choice, $7.6008.00; DAIRY CATTLEpreparation for another attack from
the Villa forces. The hills near tjie
eitv are being entrenched and cannon

St. Paul. Minn
Halt Lake City, Utah."He is a perfectly nice man who

believes he can solve problems by San Francisco, cal...
yearlings, fair to good, $7.9007.50; year-
lings, feeders, $7.0006-00- wethers, fair to
choice, $6.6007.76; ewes, good to choice,
$6.7606.90; ewes, fair to good, $6.7606.75;
ewes, plain to culls, $4.0606.60; ewes, feed

placed on the higher points, Outposts

Art. U,mii High. l..,jw. i.'loaw. Yen.

tVlil
Teo. 1 681 1 68HI156 1 67 166

May 1 680 1 88 1B6 1 67 167

July 1 34 1 841132 1 3JU3
Corn

Deo. 77076 77 76 '76 77

May. 78 79 M78HOH 78
uais. '1

leo. 480 4fi 47 43 48
May blV 6l 61 61 61

Dec. 23 60 23 65 122 26 23 25 23 86
Jan. 33 66 S3 65 22 32 23 82 33 7

Lard
Deo. 14 15 14 23 14 02 14 16 14 16
Jan. 18 62 13 85 13 66 13 60 13 70

Ribs ;

Oct. 18 96 13 96 113 $5 13 87 113 95
Jan. 12 65 13 66 13 661 1 57 12 70

160.065
360,140

4.731,670
8,338,116

122,860
309,000

62,816
f 242,763

664,845
99,085

1,802,376
284,309

1,266,000
61,360
49.013

171.850
38,607
78.000

312,610
302,316

40,618
701,648

69,817
848.642
361,406
135,986
118,003
269.146

28.860

Savannah, On. ..... ..
Hcranton, Pa
Stoua City. Ia

talking about tnem. . V.
- Pities Benumbed Good Men. ing, $4.5098.25; ewes, breeders, all ages,

$6.2603-00- .South Bend, Ind....."When I recall what has happened
to this country during the last three Springfield. 111

Springfield, Mass..,.,

are sent out eacn nignt to preveni
a surprise attack. An infantry di-

vision is now enroute from Parras,
Coahuila, under command of Jose
Santos.

"Behind the Lines" is

Ht. Louis Uve Ntock Market.
St. Louis, Oct. 14. Cattle Receipts, 1.300Hyrecuae, N. T

Tacoma, Waah. ......
Toledo, O..,; head; native beef steers, $7.50011-00- year

at AUCTION
I at the ' ,

State Fair Grounds, Lincoln

Tuesday, October 17th, 16

ling steers and heifers. $8.50010.66; cows.
$6.6007.60; stockers and feeders, $6.30 9

years, I pity, all the good men who
are sitting around benumbed by
peated insults and bewildered to learn
that their native" land is regarded by
the rest of the world as a joke, but

Topeka, Kan
7.60; prime southern steers, $8.0009.00;
cows and heifers, $4.6007.60; prims year
ling steers and heifers, $7.5009.00; nativethe large share of my pity is reserv- - calves, $6.00011-76- .

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago, Oct 14. Bullish crop reports
from Argentina tended today to lift the

Trenton, N. J
Troy. N. T ...i..
Utlra. N. Y
Wllkri-Far- Pa....
Wilmington, Del.....
Wllllameport. Pa
Weroeeter, Maaa
Youngetown, Pa
Zaneavllla, O

Hogs Receipts, 5,000. head; market lowcu tor me poor historian oi liny yean
er; lights, $9.66010.10; pigs, $8.2609.25;from now who will have to explain -wheat market here, but buyers were cautious!(92,736

164,430

v Feature at Diamond Theater
Harry Carry is presented today in

an interesting feature drama entitled
"Behind . the Lines" Comedy is
shown also.- Monday "Arabella's
Prince" is the feature; with this is
a comedy, "Poultry a la Mode," and
the Weekly. Tuesday the fourth epi

mixed and nut c tiers. I9.60m.l6; good
heavy, $10.10010.20; bulk of sales, $9.7VO
10.10. i

away our shame so that school chil
dren will believe It. .. ..- t 80,673

Sheep and- Lambs Receipts, 950 nead:.. $46,67,032 $46,309,939 market steady; lambs. $7.00010-40- slaugh. Totali........
New York City: September.

- . ."Our late Mr. Wilson has been talk-
ing preparedness, but his voice
doesn t sound natural. Why did he
have to wait eighteen months after, the

ter ewes, $6.0007-26- bleating ewes, $.&04j)
9.10; yearlings, $8.0006.75; ews, $3,760
7.26.

from submarines.
Dispatches from Argentina said the

weather was clear and hot and that as a
result of douth the estimates of yield were
being reduced dally. The weekly forecast
of shipments to Liverpool Indicate that sup-
plies were not adequate to meet require-
ments. Opening prices, which ranged from

o decline to o advance, with December
$1.5701.56 and May at $1.6601.68.
were followed by some downturns, but then
a moderate general advance.

Unloading by longs Increased later owing
largely to their unwillingness to take rleka

1916. 1915.
,$2,271,000 $3,789,860

672.360 1,234,800
2.470,650 2.91.6.800
1,097,493 1,330.776

126,783 244 300

European war.Jjroke out to ' discov
Manhattan
Bronx
Brooklyn
Queenij ..........
Richmond J

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Oct. 14.- Cattle Receipts.er that we needed a regular army and

navy? He did not speak out on the
preparedness issue until democratic

600 head; market steady; prime fed steers.
I9.60qU.00; dressed beef steers,1 $7.0009.26;
western steers, b.&0,2&: cows, I4.604JTotals fi,6J7. 17

' RECAPITULATION. 7.86; heifers, $6.00419.60; stockers and feedpoliticians had worn a path to the
White house telling him what he had
better say if he wanted to be re

1916. 116. ers, I6.604ji8.00; bulls. $6.00 ? 6.26; calves,
$6.00U.OO.of new submarine exploits between now and

sode ot rantomas is snown wun
"Their College Capers" and Reel
Life. Wednesday Fritzie Brunette is
starred in "Into the Northland,"
"The Pesky Parrot" and "Pokes and
Jabs" being the comedies. Thurs-

day Frank Mayo is, featured in. "A
Lesson' from Life;" the accompany-
ing pictures, are "A Corner in Water"
and "Bumping the Bumps." Friday
the tenth episode of "Liberty" is pre-
sented with "Broke, but Ambitious,"
"Snoring in High C" and the Ani-

mated Weekly. Saturday ' The Aban-
donment" is presented with a comedy

64.808,4)14
3,867,428

lUl'HUJ HIV VIUBV T4M UI.Bv9.llUU, Wltn JJO- -
cember at $1.67 and May at 31.67 Utt

H ot, s Receipts. 2,000 head; market low-- ;
bulk of sales, $9.50A.H6; heavy. $9.609elected. '. .

69,697.079
9,86; parkers and butchers, $9.6009.90;1.6J. and with the market as a wjiole c

off to c up as compared with yesterday's67,733,981
iignt, 4TH.iooij.-- pigs, is.ooos.oo.

.$ 63.304.199

. 80,768,831

. 103.0U.666
.. 72.408, 411
. 100,149.738
, 78.927.889
. 13,933.433
. 47,G80,S78
, 46.373.473

Sept., 82 cities...
August, 89 cities.
July, 87 cities....
June, 8$ cities.
May, 84 cities.,.,
April, 13 cities...
March. $6 cities..
Feb.. 83 cities..,.
Jan., $1 cities..,.

"Making all due allowances for the
democratic effort to put the plat-
form of 1912 into effect, can any

iiumn. Nhep and Lam be Receipts, 1 "00 head:Corn hardened with wheat The .buyers market steady: lambs, .& tff 10.30 : year

74.372,074
66,930,612
63,890.427
40,106,49
34,018,692

were handicapped by a decrease in stocks lings, $7.66tjra.6Q; wethers, $7.0007.76; ewes.voter in 1916 ignore the "following 6..UVl.i6.as comparea wun a weea ago. After open-
ing unchanged to o lower the market
sagged a trifle more, but then scored slight
gains all around. '

array ot cold and icy facts f
' A Demp't Word. ' Chicago Live Mtuek Market.BlncWfn. 1.... $683,866,950 $514,317,338

Chicago, Oct. 14. Cattle Receipts, 1,000
head; market steady; native beef steers.Subsequently the market weakened when

wheat eaaed off. The close waa steady atNew Verk Ceneral.
New Tork, Oct. 14. Sugar The market 86.60011. 10; western steers. I6.16O9.30Vc net aeenne.

"The democrats said in 1912 that
they would reduce the cost of living.
All necessities and staples are now
higher than ever before. We do not

stockers and feeders. $4.7607.76; cows andfor futures was quiet today and price e

Irrogular. November was easier under Oats were almost stationary. Country ad-
vices Indicated a large accumulation of oats

heifers, $3.60l. 30; calves. $7.2511.6Q.
OKS Receipts, 20,000 head; market acllfluldatton. but later tnonins were steadier

called "X Catching the burglar. ,

Recent Sales Reported by ,

! Payne Investment Company
Payne Investment company reports

the following city sales during the
last few weeks:

Henry Wright, 6001 California street,
home In Dundee to H. 8. Lewis,. IStlSO.

tive. 16c under yesterday's average: bulkblame the democrats for hfich prices.
and a scarcity ot cars,

Lower quotations on hogs wsakened preon covering and a little support from trade of sales, 9.4t.O9.90; light. $9.1009.96;We do blame them for Continually (lit treat a, wit ft closing prices rour tower to
three nolnts higher. Sales, 2,000 tons, De mixed, $9.20010.10; heavy, $9.1009.95;

rou sr.. 89.1099.30; plgse, $7.0009.00.
visions, ueeides sttlpments for the week
were under the amount at the correspondingtime last year.

Whvat No. 2 red. $1.6701-5$- ; No.
cember, $4t8; January, $4.43; March, $4.30;malting idle promises.' For instance, how about the defi Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 1,000 head;

market strong; wethers, $6.6008-36- ; lambs.May. $4.a.
nite promise to enforce economy and Raw sugar steady: meiasses, sb.i; cen rou, i.iwi.oo; no. i bard, $1.60

No. 3 hard, $1.6601.69,.trifugal, $6.14; re lined, steady; line
$7.1607.36.

10.40.

BitCorn No. 3 yellow, 90O90c; No. 4 yel- - Joseph Llvs) Stock Market.
OharlM Carlson, S48t Webster street, sold

hla home to John Eledge, 14,000.
Anton Marshall, IMS Laurel avenue. Mid

to W. Balyd, II. too.
St. Joseph, Oct. 14. Cattle Receipts,

Qatt No, 3 white, 46047; standard, 100 head; market steady; steers. $6,600
10.60; cows and heifers. $4.26010.00; calves.
$7.00011.00.

Hogs Receipts, 1,100 head; market ,60
10c lower; top. $ 6; bulk of sales. $9,410
9.76.

j. n. Kyla. zsit rowiar avenue, aoia bis
noma to H. D. Bingham .for 11.110.
4 Peter C. Cramar, 1614 Laurel avenue, told
hla place to Mr a. Child! tor 11,910,

Mr, Kaaala aold to H. P. Caaaldr for
I4.4O0.

Mr. Ihlerea, 1110 Port afreet, traded for
flftaan acrea Ittar Ballevuo to William
Lyles,

s tyjtQ.
Rye No. 3, $1.27.
Barley 73c081. 14.

Timothy $3.50 05.00.
Clover $11.00015.00,
Pork $28.60.
Lard $16.23.
Ktbs $13.60014.00.
Butter unchanged.
Eggs Receipts. 6.197 cases, unchanged.

Butter eteaay; receipts, te,ea iuoe.
creamery, higher than extras, 3503o;
creamery extras (93 score), 36c; Are la, 340
34 c; seconds. 83033o.

Begs Irregular; receipts, 11.709 eases;
fresh gathered extra fine, 39040c; extra
Brats. 3tfJ8c firsts, 33036c; seconds, 80

Sic; nearby hennery whites, fine to fancy,
6fr069e; nearby hennery browns, 43O4&0.

Cheese Steady ; receipts. 4,616 boxes ;

state, fresh 2l031.c; stats, aver-ag- e

fancy, 2Ve.
Poultry A live, steady ; broilers, 1 9c ;

fowls, 1944 Ol9e; turkeys, 30c. Dressed,
steady; chVkens, 19033c; fowls, UO-4-

turkeys 3i036c.

Sheep and Lamtw Receipts. 800 hsd:
market steady; lafnbs, 99.76O10.36; ewes,
$6.7607.16.

Metal Market.

100 HEAD
la tho offering ar. ten Choicely Bred, Refistereo! end High-Cra.-

Bvlll of tlie Tery best breeding, all of serviceable age.
Thirty head of first-cla- Holstein Cows, two to six years old,

til milking or eloao pringeM. V ...
Thirty head of choice Holitein Heifers. The balance

ferine; consist of and under choice fiVstem Heifere.
If you are wanting Cattle that have aiie and cfuality, it will pay

you to attend my sale. They are in parfect condition and thoroughly
Nothing better offered this year. I am really closing out

all tha grade Holstein Cows on both my farms.

Tuberculin Tested and Approved by State Veterinary
FREE LUNCH AT FAIR GROUNDS

Sale Immediately after. No Postponement
TERMS: CASH OR EIGHT MONTHS AT 8

ON BANKABLE PAPER.

T. A. GIERENS
Col. Z, S. Branson, Auctioneer OWNER

New York. Oct. 14. Metals Copperrota toes Reuulpts, 40 cars, unchanged.
Otto Thompson, '1644 T .aural avenue, aold

to William Lyles for 11.(00.

House of Deputies Rejects

trim down appropriations? They
have been in the pork barrel up to
their elbows.

"The democrats tinkered the tariff
and hard times followed. The pres- -'

ent abnormal prosperity has resulted
from a flood of European war orders.

, The war will end in 1917 or 1918.
Europe, desperately in need of mon-
ey, will make an unprecedented fight
for foreign trade. The United States
will, need a protective tariff as never
before. 'Does any voter,
witrj memory a foot long, believe
we will get it if the democrats are in
power? j, -

'v
.,

. Yielded to Temptation,' "Th democrats have yielded to
. temptation and become sectional.

They have tolathered political appoint-
ments and public funds on a small
percentage of voters living in, the
south. The present administration

rouury Alive, uncnanged. continued firm, with quotations for the bal
ance of this year practically nominal, while

Cotton rumket. ' the larger agencies are setting f.s.oo for
New Tork. Oct 14. Cotton Futures,Proposed Divorce Plans OIL OIL OIL

Trite oi. U ones enaoerohiff UM ltAtOR Oil, POM

PANT, whirs hu 1.0O0 acta, tn the Lotf BV.ld ar (X.
tUain ef Mromins. surrounded m .11 b' t'l

steady; October, 17.30c; December, 17.60c;
January, 17.61c; March. 17.72c; May, 17.83a;
jut--- , n.Mc jNew Tork. Oct 1 4. Cotton Spot quiet
middling upland, 17.66c. No sales. Future.

St Louis,' Mo.; Oct. 14. The pro-
posed change in the canons of the
Protestant Episcopal church, forbid-

ding the remarriage' of persons di-

vorced for cause arising after mar-
riage, regardless of the cause, was re

closed steady; October, 17.31c; December,

Deceitful Billy.
Mother (sternly to young married daugh-

ter.) Healiy my dear, I am astonished at
your allowing Billy to attend that farewell
supper to Mr. Boakura. I understand it was
a moat dl graceful affair.

Daughter (Indignantly.) Why, mother,
how can youT I am quite aure It muat have
been very sad, Billy distinctly told me the
men filled right up and even the main
speaker of the evening was too full for
uUeranoe. Washington Star.

17 9o; January, 17.64c; March, 17.62c; May,
17.79C

MtdWMt, Ohio ud other but eomranle. WOOM stocks
are worth 840 to 1100 per than. Uuflslo. N. Y. m a
at. tuning faun IIS.OOO to 860.000 Into KA.NUR
GROUND. Writ. n. at ones and 1M us lall siu
about It. Stoea oalr ten ants in share.

J. N. DAIOWILU 821 Faster It., (mar, OK.
Tho moat desirable furnished rooms are

advertised lu The Bee. Get a nice roomjected by the house of deputies of the
tor the winter.general convention tuday.


